Introduction
============

Team handball is a sport characterized by intermittent work with periods at various intensities [@R06-2018-0097-0004] [@R06-2018-0097-0021] . Although most of the time in a match is at lower intensities, most of the decisive movements such as accelerations, sprinting, tackles, jumping and throwing demands a high level of explosiveness and strength [@R06-2018-0097-0003] [@R06-2018-0097-0005] [@R06-2018-0097-0020] . Independent of the player position, a decline in performance are observed in matches [@R06-2018-0097-0026] .

The effects of resistance training on physical performance among team handball players have been investigated in several studies [@R06-2018-0097-0012] [@R06-2018-0097-0013] [@R06-2018-0097-0014] [@R06-2018-0097-0017] [@R06-2018-0097-0018] [@R06-2018-0097-0019] [@R06-2018-0097-0023] . 4 of these studies used free weights in the training program and reported that resistance training led to improved power output, strength, throwing velocity, jump height and sprint velocity among male, adult handball players [@R06-2018-0097-0012] [@R06-2018-0097-0013] [@R06-2018-0097-0014] [@R06-2018-0097-0017] . However, using free weights as a part of the training schedule has some disadvantages. It often requires access to fitness center facilities, which can be expensive and imposes extra training sessions in addition to the specific handball sessions. Elastic resistance bands have been suggested as a good alternative to traditional strength training equipment [@R06-2018-0097-0024] . Elastic resistance bands are inexpensive, easy to use, portable, and easier to implement in regular handball training sessions than conventional resistance training equipment.

2 studies examined the effect of elastic resistance band training on physical performance among handball players [@R06-2018-0097-0018] [@R06-2018-0097-0019] . Both studies performed a 6-week intervention on young, female, amateur team handball players conducting 2 exercises on the shoulder rotators, with 3 sets of 10 repetitions in each exercise. Comparing the intervention with the control group, they reported increased power output in the shoulder muscles [@R06-2018-0097-0019] as well as increased isokinetic strength in external rotation at slow concentric and high eccentric velocities [@R06-2018-0097-0018] . However, there were no between-group differences in throwing velocity.

As the effect of whole-body elastic resistance band training on physical performance has not been studied in team handball players, we implemented a brief, explosive program into the regular handball sessions after a control period with regular training. We hypothesized that the elastic resistance band program would increase performance in repeated agility run, throwing velocity, jumping ability and power output in both the lower and upper body more than team handball training alone.

Materials & Methods
===================

Study overview
--------------

The participants completed an 11-week control period before they started a 9-week elastic resistance band program. Repeated agility run, throwing velocity, jumping performance, and power in the squat and bench press were tested before the control period (pre ~con~ ), between the control and the training period (pre ~train~ ) and after the training period (post ~train~ ).

Participants
------------

14 players from a female junior handball team participated. They had 7.8±2.6 years of handball experience. 6 of the players had no previous experience with resistance training; the rest had some experience, but none performed weekly resistance training.

During the study period, the participants were instructed to adhere to the teams\` training schedule and not change their private training routine. Before the pre ~con~ tests, the participants received oral and written information concerning the procedures and possible risks associated with the study. Further, they provided written informed consent before being enrolled in the study. For participants under the age of 18, written consent was also obtained from the parents. The study conformed to the latest revision of the Declaration of Helsinki and the ethical guidelines at the Western Norway University of Applied Sciences and was approved by the Norwegian Centre for Research Data before the start of the study. The study also meets the ethical standards of the International Journal of Sports Medicine [@R06-2018-0097-0011] .

During the study period, 2 of the 14 subjects withdrew from the study, one due to injury and one quit the team. The remaining 12 subjects were 16.5±0.7 years old with a height of 166±5.0 cm. Body weight at the start was 65.9±8.8 kg and at the end 65.7±9.1 kg.

Test procedures
---------------

7--14 days before the pre ~con~ test, the subjects conducted one familiarization session with the repeated agility test and 2 sessions with the squat and bench press tests. Being handball players, they were quite familiar with jumping and throwing. Therefore, no familiarization sessions were conducted before these tests. Testing was performed on 2 separate days, with repeated agility and throwing velocity on day 1, and jumping ability and power output in the squat and the bench press, in that order, on day 2 (2--3 days later). The subjects were instructed to refrain from high-intensity training in the 48 h prior to testing. The same test leader administered all the tests.

The warm-up procedure was standardized and identical at all 3 test points. On the first test day, the subjects performed a 15-min warm-up at progressive intensity before the repeated agility test. The warm-up consisted of jogging (forwards and backwards), fast runs with change of direction, sideways movements and sprinting. Between the repeated agility and the throwing velocity test, the subjects had 10 min of active recovery, which included a specific warm-up of the upper body to prepare for the throwing velocity test. On the second test day, the subjects started with a 10-min general warm-up consisting of jogging followed by a specific warm-up consisting of 8--10 countermovement jumps. Between the jump and the power tests, the subjects were given an active recovery of 5 min. Next, they completed 2 sets of 8 non-fatiguing repetitions in each exercise of the power tests using 20 (squat) or 15 kg (bench press).

Repeated agility run
--------------------

The course for the repeated agility run was custom-made for this study and included different handball-specific movements, such as sprinting (forwards and backwards), sideways movement and rapid changes of direction ( [Fig. 1](#FI06-2018-0097-0001){ref-type="fig"} ). Poles (170 cm) were used to mark the different parts of the course. The subjects were instructed to complete the course as fast as possible, but to maintain proper movement technique, simulating the handball-specific movements in the different parts of the course. The starting position was 30 cm behind a timing gate at the start line and stopped when the subjects passed the timing gate at the end line. To mimic the activity profile of a handball match, the course was completed 6 times with one minute active recovery between each run. The best and the mean of the 6 runs were used in the analysis.

![Illustration of the repeated agility run course.](10-1055-a-0755-7398-i06-2018-0097-0001){#FI06-2018-0097-0001}

Throwing velocity tests
-----------------------

Throwing velocity was evaluated in 3 different overarm throws: the penalty throw, 3-step running throw and 3-step jump throw. The penalty throw was performed from the 7--meter line and the subjects needed to have one foot in contact with the floor during the throw. Both the running and jump throws were executed from the 9--meter line. In the running throw, the subjects did a 3-step run before the throw. Also, the lead foot had to be in contact with the 9-meter line when the ball was released from the hand. In the jump throw, the subjects performed 3 steps before jumping vertically. The ball had to be released when aligned with or slightly behind the 9-meter line.

The subjects were instructed to throw as hard as possible and aim for a velocity radar gun (Speed Trac X, Gamma Sports, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, USA) positioned in the center of the goal, 1.5 meters behind the goal line. The ball used during testing was an IHF-approved Select handball (mass 350--370 g, circumference 54--56 cm). In general, 3 attempts were allotted for each type of throw. However, if the third attempt was the best, the subject continued until the velocity of the throw decreased. One minute of rest was given between each attempt. The best attempt from each type of throw was used in the analysis.

Jump tests
----------

Jumping ability was evaluated in 2 different jump tests: countermovement jump (CMJ) and CMJ with arm swing (CMJas) on a force platform (MuscleLab Force Plate model 2; Ergotest Technology AS, Porsgrunn, Norway). The jump height was calculated by the impulse using a software program (MuscleLab v8.13; Ergotest Technology AS, Porsgrunn, Norway). The subjects had 3 attempts for each type of jump. If the third attempt was the best, the subject continued until jump height decreased. In the CMJ, the subjects were instructed to descend rapidly to a depth of approximately 90º in the knees before starting the concentric phase as fast as possible. The hands were kept on the hips throughout the jump. After completing the CMJ, the CMJas was performed in a similar fashion, but with an arm swing. One minute of rest was given between each attempt. The best attempt from the CMJ and the CMJas was used in the analysis.

Power tests
-----------

The maximal power output was tested for a range of submaximal loads during the ascending/concentric squat and bench press. A linear encoder (Ergotest Technology AS, Langesund, Norway) was attached to the bar in both exercises. The encoder recorded the position, direction, bar displacement and time. A software program calculated the mean power output and average velocity of each attempt (MuscleLab Software v8.13, Ergotest Technology AS, Langesund, Norway). 2 attempts were given at each load and the best (highest mean power) was used in the analysis. 2--3 min of rest was given between each attempt.

The squat was performed in a Smith machine (Sportsmaster, Asker, Norway), using loads of 20, 30, 40, 50 and 60 kg. The starting position was at a 90º angle in the knees. The width between and the rotation of the feet was self-selected, but recorded and used in later tests. The subjects were instructed to keep their back straight and perform the lifts as quickly and explosively as possible until full extension of the hip and knees was achieved. The bar had to be in contact with the shoulders throughout the test.

The bench press was performed with free weights (bench and an Olympic bar) using loads of 15, 20, 25 and 30 kg. In the starting position, the bar was centered on the sternum. The width of the grip was self-selected, but measured and kept identical at all tests. The subjects were instructed to lift the bar as quickly and explosively as possible until their arms were fully extended. Their bottom, shoulders and head had to be in contact with the bench throughout the lift.

Intervention
------------

### Control period

After the pre ~con~ test, the subjects continued their normal training routine for 11 weeks. This routine consisted of 4 handball sessions per week, approximately one match per week and the players\` individual training.

### Training

After completing the pre ~int~ test, the team conducted the elastic resistance band program 3 times per week for 9 weeks. The program consisted of 6 exercises ( [Fig. 2](#FI06-2018-0097-0002){ref-type="fig"} ), performed with elastic bands ( [www.ropes.no](www.ropes.no) ): Bulgarian squat, unilateral handball throw, flies, row with high elbows, triceps extension and trunk rotation. 2 different bands were used, red and black. Red and black bands provided approximately 65 and 140 newtons when stretched one meter, respectively. With the exception of the triceps extension, the height of the bands (on the wall bar) was the same for all subjects in each exercise throughout the training period. The resistance from the bands was adjusted with the distance from the wall bars to the subject or the band with greater resistance was used. Further, the distance and type of elastic resistance band was noted for each session to ensure progression. For the triceps extension, the resistance from the elastic bands was adjusted by lowering or elevating the attachment point to the wall bars.

![The exercises in the training program: Bulgarian squat **a** , unilateral handball throw **b** , flies **c** , row with high elbows **d** , triceps extension **e** and trunk rotation **f** .](10-1055-a-0755-7398-i06-2018-0097-0002){#FI06-2018-0097-0002}

The program progressed from 3 sets of 10 repetitions at 5--6 on the Borg CR10 Scale® (week 1--3), via 3 sets of 8 repetitions at 6--7 on the Borg CR10 Scale® (week 4--6) to 3 sets of 6 repetitions at 7--8 on the Borg CR10 Scale® (week 7--9). If the subjects expressed an intensity level lower than the intended, they had to increase the resistance either by increasing the distance towards the wall bars or changing to a thicker band. The eccentric phase of each exercise was executed at a controlled tempo; however, it was emphasized that the concentric phase should be executed as explosively as possible. One minute rest was given between each set. The trainer of the team supervised all sessions, ensuring correct technique and execution.

The elastic resistance band was included in the teams' handball sessions and lasted 20--30 min and was conducted 3 times per week. It was conducted early in the session (control period: August--October, training period: October--December) and replaced some of the warm-up and technical training that was performed in the control period, making the total, organized training time similar between the control and the training period. Also, the players were instructed not to adjust their individual training. The match frequency in the training period was the same as the control period, with one match per week.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Prior to the data analyses, we confirmed that the data was normally distributed with the Shapiro-Wilk test. Thus, paired t-tests were used to assess differences between and within the control and training periods. Statistical analyses were performed with SPSS version 24.0 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, Illinois, USA). All results are presented as mean±SD and Cohen\`s *d* effect size (ES). An effect size of 0.2 was considered small, 0.5 medium, and 0.8 large [@R06-2018-0097-0006] . Statistical significance was accepted at *p* ≤0.05

Results
=======

Jump height
-----------

There was a significant between-period difference in favor of the elastic resistance band training for both the CMJ (10±9% vs. --2±7%, *p* =0.02, ES=1.36, [Fig. 3](#FI06-2018-0097-0003){ref-type="fig"} ) and the CMJas (10±8% vs. --6±4%, *p* ˂0.01, ES=2.42).

![Jump height in the countermovement jump (CMJ) and CMJ with arm swing (CMJas) at the 3 different time points. \# p ˂ 0.05 between periods, \#\# p ˂ 0.01 between periods, \*\*  p ˂ 0.01 within period.](10-1055-a-0755-7398-i06-2018-0097-0003){#FI06-2018-0097-0003}

Throwing velocity
-----------------

There were no statistically significant differences between the periods, although tendencies favoring the elastic resistance band program were observed for all 3 shots, ( *p* =0.07--0.10, [Fig. 4](#FI06-2018-0097-0004){ref-type="fig"} ). Increased velocity for all 3 shots were observed within the elastic resistance band training period (4--7%, *p* ˂0.01--0.02, ES=0.44--0.74), whereas there were few changes in the control period.

![Throwing velocity in the penalty throw, running throw and jump throw at 3 three different time points. \* p ˂ 0.05 within period, \*\* p ˂ 0.01 within period, p=0.05--0.10 between periods have been indicated by the exact value.](10-1055-a-0755-7398-i06-2018-0097-0004){#FI06-2018-0097-0004}

Squat
-----

For the explosive squat, there was a statistically significant between-period improvement for maximal power output and average velocity in favor of elastic resistance band training when performed with 20 kg (power: 10±10% vs. --2±14%, *p* =0.04, ES=0.98, [Table 1](#TB06-2018-0097-0001){ref-type="table"} ; velocity: 11±7% vs. --1±14%, *p* =0.02, ES=1.08, [Fig. 5a](#FI06-2018-0097-0005){ref-type="fig"} ) and 30 kg (power: 12±8% vs. 0±14%, *p* =0.03, ES=1.02; velocity: 10±7% vs. 0±12%, *p* =0.03, ES=1.03), whereas at 40 kg, 50 kg and 60 kg the between-period changes were not statistically different ( *p* =0.11--0.49). There were increases from pre ~train~ to post ~train~ in the power output and velocity for all loads (9--12%; *p≤* 0.01, ES=0.44--0.95). The power outputs remained quite stable during the control period.

![Percentage change in velocity for the different loads in the squat (A) and the bench press (B) during the control and training period. \# p ˂ 0.05 between periods, \* p ˂ 0.05 within period,  \*\* p ˂ 0.01 within period.](10-1055-a-0755-7398-i06-2018-0097-0005){#FI06-2018-0097-0005}

###### 

**Table 1** Power output in the squat and bench press, and repeated agility run before and after the control and training period. Values are means±standard deviation.

                              Pre ~con~                Pre ~train~   Post ~train~
  --------------------------- ------------------------ ------------- --------------------
  **Squat test**                                                     
  20 kg                       216±54 W                 212±30 W      232±30 W ^\#\*\* ^
  30 kg                       277±52 W                 273±36 W      305±40 W\#\*\* 
  40 kg                       306±55 W                 322±43 W      361±57 W ^\*\* ^
  50 kg                       326±71 W                 336±56 W      376±73 W ^\*\* ^
  60 kg                       352±79 W                 352±78 W      386±77 W ^\*\* ^
  **Bench press test**                                               
  15 kg                       167±24 W                 168±17 W      187±25 W ^\*\* ^
  20 kg                       171±33 W                 173±19 W      183±26 W ^\*^
  25 kg                       157±42 W                 156±34 W      182±31 W ^\*\* ^
  30 kg                       137±42 W                 145±33 W      155±28 W ^\*^
  **Repeated agility test**                                          
  Mean of 6 runs              29.0±1.0 s ^\#\*\* ^     28.3±0.9 s    28.1±1.0 s
  Best run (s)                27.9±0.9 s ^\#\#\*\* ^   27.2±0.8 s    27.6±1.0 s

Pre ~con~ =pretest before control period; Pre ~train~ =pretest before training period; Post ~train~ =posttest after training period; kg=kilograms; W=watt; s=seconds; Significant difference between control and training period, ^\#^ p ≤ 0.05, ^\#\#^ p ≤ 0.01; Significantly different from Pre ~train,~ \* p ≤ 0.05, \*\*  p ≤ 0.01

Bench press
-----------

For power output in the explosive bench press, there was a statistically significant between-period difference in favor of elastic resistance band training with the 15 kg load (12±14% vs. 1±10%, p=0.05, ES=0.90), but not for the remaining loads ( *p* =0.22--0.99). For average velocity, there was no significant difference between the 2 periods ( *p* =0.12--0.92, [Fig. 5b](#FI06-2018-0097-0005){ref-type="fig"} ). In the elastic resistance band period, power outputs and velocities were improved with all loads (5--20%, *p* =0.01--0.04, ES=0.34--1.04), except for the velocity at 30 kg, which only tended to be statistically different ( *p* =0.06). Power and velocity remained quite stable during the control period.

Repeated agility run
--------------------

In the repeated agility test, the change during the control period was significantly different from the change in the training period for both the mean (--2±1% vs. --1±1%, *p* =0.04, ES=1.36) and the fastest time (--3±2% vs. 1±3%, *p* =0.01, ES=1.69). Within the control period, the time was reduced with 2% and 3% for the mean ( *p* ˂0.01, ES=0.73) and the fastest ( *p* ˂0.01, ES=0.84) time, respectively. Within the training period, no change for either the mean ( *p* =0.24) or the fastest ( *p* =0.11) time was observed.

Discussion
==========

The main findings of the present study were that a brief, elastic resistance band program emphasizing explosive concentric contractions, performed 3 times per week as part of team handball practice, improved jump height, power output, and average velocity in the squat at low loads more than team handball training alone.

Power is defined as the product of force and velocity, and an increase in power could therefore be explained by an increase in force, velocity or both. Because the difference in the between-period changes appeared for jump height and low load but not higher load performance in the squat and bench press, the elastic resistance band program probably affected the velocity factor of the power output more than the force factor for the lower limbs. This speculation is supported by the velocity data, which showed an increased between-period difference in velocity in the squat. For the upper body, a similar overall picture emerged, although the results were less convincing because only the power output at the lowest weight tested in the bench press was different between the periods, and the improvements in throwing velocity for the 3 shot types only tended to be statistically different between periods. Resistance training, particularly when performed explosively as in the current elastic resistance band program, has been shown to increase the ability to recruit motor-unit firing at high frequencies [@R06-2018-0097-0008] [@R06-2018-0097-0010] , which can improve the rate of force development [@R06-2018-0097-0007] . Further, resistance training leads to hypertrophy, especially of the type 2 fibers [@R06-2018-0097-0002] , which can further improve the production of power [@R06-2018-0097-0007] . Other possible explanations could be increased tendon stiffness [@R06-2018-0097-0016] or fascicle length [@R06-2018-0097-0001] .

The increased explosive ability for the lower extremities corresponds with Hermassi et al. [@R06-2018-0097-0014] , who examined the effects of 8 weeks resistance training among team handball players. They found a 12% increase in both CMJ and mean power output on a cycle ergometer after 8 weeks of strength training, compared to a control group that continued the usual training. However, another study did not find any increase in jumping performance after 6 weeks of resistance training [@R06-2018-0097-0009] . Importantly, participants were not instructed to perform the exercises explosively [@R06-2018-0097-0009] .

Several studies investigating the effect of resistance training on throwing velocity have reported improved performance [@R06-2018-0097-0009] [@R06-2018-0097-0012] [@R06-2018-0097-0014] [@R06-2018-0097-0018] [@R06-2018-0097-0019] [@R06-2018-0097-0022] . However, only one specified that the training led to greater improvement than the control group [@R06-2018-0097-0012] , thus most studies are vulnerable to bias. Our observations of tendencies towards greater improvement for 3 different throws and power output in the bench press with light loads for elastic resistance band training and compared to regular handball training provide additional support for the notion that explosive resistance training is beneficial for throwing performance.

To our knowledge, only 2 studies have examined the effect of resistance training on agility performance [@R06-2018-0097-0015] [@R06-2018-0097-0025] . Both studies showed an improvement in modified t-tests after 6 and 10 weeks of resistance training. The discrepant findings from the present study could be explained by the test procedures and interventions. First, the agility courses were shorter in those studies. The course used by Hermassi et al. [@R06-2018-0097-0015] was completed in 6 to 7 s, and the participants in both studies ran the course only once. Therefore, it is likely that power and strength were of greater importance in those courses than the one used in our study. Second, the training program in both studies consisted of more exercises targeting the leg and hip extensors, and both interventions included sprint exercises with some of them emphasizing change of direction, which would increase the specificity towards the agility course. Due to greater training volume and more specific exercises in Hermassi et al. [@R06-2018-0097-0015] and van den Tillaar et al. [@R06-2018-0097-0025] , it seems plausible that the adaptations from those programs were more transferable to the agility test than in our study.

The primary limitations of the present study were the small sample size and lack of a randomized control group. To partly compensate for this, we included a control period prior to the elastic resistance band intervention, and to be considered a real change, the improvements in the intervention had to be greater than the improvements in the control period. Furthermore, when participants act as their own controls, statistical power is also improved. Nevertheless, the weakness of this design was illustrated by the improvement in the shuttle run test during the control period, which was significantly greater than during the intervention period, perhaps due to a learning effect. To keep the motivation similar in all tests, the participants were blinded to the results until the end of the study. Finally, only young female players with little experience with resistance training were recruited, therefore the findings from the present study cannot necessarily be generalized to other populations of players.

In conclusion, a brief, explosive, full-body elastic resistance band program, incorporated into the regular handball training sessions for 9 weeks, improved explosive lower-limb performance in young female handball players more than handball training alone. Therefore, it could be useful and feasible to implement elastic resistance band training as part of handball teams\` regular training sessions, particularly when there is limited time and conventional resistance training equipment available.
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